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:-Iello, this is Alex Tetteh-Lertey; \'ie::.con:e to Arts and A='.rica. 
And welcome also to the sound of th~ We~t African instrument: 
The Kora. 

MUS:r:C - SUTUKUM 

ALJ~C TE'P.TEH-LATT.Ti~Y 

That -v?as nsutuk'J.ID11 a song praJ.sir..g a town j_n M9.li; and play~d and 
sung for vs b1• tw.:> people, Bouly Clssokho 9.~'ld Saro.h Carerr£. 
i3oth :Souly and Sarah are from [;enegal, 1t;iJ.h 3')uly com.i.:1g from an 
old and .respected Griot family 9.mong tne Mandingo peop:e. They 
were in Lc:.'ldo,..i r ecently tc g5.ve some recitals and while here, 
they cz.me in to see us. Well, Bouly 8peaks only a little English, 
and so when we spoke to h i::r1 his answers \'-1ere translat0c. for us 
by ~:;arah. One of the first t!'.l.ings we asked hi~,1 we:, how lung he 
h2.d pJ.ayed the Kura. 

Since he was a kid. 

/\IBX TETTEH-LARTEY ~-
Were you trained by your father, o.c where yot' trained at a ~chool? 

f,:~. RAH CAR;:RRE( FQJl DOULY) 

He le2.rned by himself. E~ learned the Kora by himself. 

ALE.'C TETTSH-L\RT'~Y 
... ---~~----.-

Did he attend a f0rmal education ~-t all?· 

PTO 
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~~HR}( FOR BOUL2J~:,.;:___. __ 

He went to school for a couple of years .. but ·:. he didn't like 
it 9 then he was expelled. 

ALEX TETTgH-L.\R~2EY 
----~--.---• ' • ,+,-,.. 

Oh, do you mean he didn't behave properly? 

Danc.tng and music was all he knew about. ~:e was the first at 
entertB.ini.ng and enjoying himself and making others enjoy 
themselves too. 

!.I..R"':: TET'rEH-U:.aTJ~Y 
• · - • , -.-__,-..---... • I t 

Oh, I see he was a rascal. Hell Bouly, yi:,u are said to be, at 
the mome~t, the fr;rentost player in S';)negal. 'Where elae have you 
played? 

,.,,R . ..H C 11 '_:i,:;,,-;:,• )~., uPo'l-'"' ··-01r1vL:..:_· - ·· .:,. . t _ .1.n.....,tULo& .1 .t' J.~ J., _ "'- " . 
. . - --- -

J;.I.1.B:{ 

In Gui nea Conakry, at the l\fat:tonal Theatre, and the Gambia, in 
Br azil, 5.n Switzerland, Paris. 

TETTEE-I✓~IlTEY 

Well I U...'1.derstand that the Grio·s' s are bards; they tell stories 
of royal families and things like that. Ha"re you pleyed before 
any outst3.nding pArso".lal:.tiE.s, or do you jusi:. pl-3.y in the theatre? 

Yes he ' s -playeJ. .in front of them. His last concert in Guinea 
Conakry was pr edided ovn.r by Sekou-Toure h.irr.~elf. 

You sang praises to his hist0ry, did you. 

§l'J1.An C!J{ERRE (_FOfl. B,9U1,Y )· 

Yes, Wel1 not all of h:Ls tuneD, but a. couple of them. 

P.'.ow did you .;ome to tgam up wish BouJy? 

Sf .RJ'.H C :~REHR."i'! 

It 's a very long story. 

FTO 
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LL:~"{ 'l'ET'l:':1•~!1-ii'i.R'I'; ;y ..... --- - ......... - _, . 
~ell tell us a bit of it. 

§L:BiJI C/:.R:l:RRE 

Well he used to be my teacher when I started learn.i.ng the Kora. 
A couple of years after I met him we started playing together. 
/.nd later I learnt that he was in Paris. I was in Paris myself 
and then we met each cthe:r:-, we played a little bit in Paris, and 
then I came over to London and I wrote to tell him ~hat London 
was a wonderful city, that he should come over. 

ALEX TE1''I'EH-•LltRTEY 
~ C,,j,,.•-------~-- ~~ 

Oh I ses • 

.S!1R!~H Cl'..R.ERPJ1 .._ ·- ---......... ~ .. 
And s i.nce he's bee:ri her8 we bave been ple.y5.ng tc,gether a 5ain. 

!~LSl TETTSH-Lt:.a~::::y --------~ 
So wh.D.st he was teaching you he saw that probably his act could 
be i mproved by your pres\"3nce? 

Sf.,R/tH C/.RERF0-: -.---·---= 
Yes; well rnv act \lould be improved by his p.cesence! 

;;.i.. 

/~LE,X T11'J:'TEH-!...t.RTEY ..-------·---..,---~~~-
Oh I see. (laughter) . 
Well, irrespect:i.ve of who i1nproves who1n, here are Bou:i.y and Sarah 
performing 1;~~ano 11 a song in w:1ich they sing pruise.s to each 
others 1 artistry.' 

MUSIC - SANO 

ALFY: TET~.'E!.1- LART}~Y 
,._ ..,,__.., .... ~-....-..-.. 

Well I 1 11 turn t~ you now .Sarah, abou:t y:)11:"'SAlf. You dE'~ided 
that you wa-1.ted to _play th€ K0:-a. Is it U.5ual for women to pJay 
it? 

SL.Rt .. H CAREi1.RE ----=,_.~ 
No, wcmen don't_play the Kora in !.:frica. 

·iihy d:i.d you dee ide to do it? 

.l?TO 
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My fa.tl"!er gave me a Kora when :i:: was seventeen ye&rs old and :I 
just loved the instrument and I started to pla.y. l i.:i.'terwards I 
realt sed it ,.,,,as problnmatic, because of the family and pressures, 
but at the beginning I fell :ln_ love w;i th the instrument. 

:-~I.E}~ TE'J.''1'1.'.H-LARTEY L"--........---;ir",&-gs;;,. - .. v::• •~ 

Do you speak any of the lo·cal l an.guage.s ? 

c.;!;H.t..I-1 CAREIL11E 
' . ,.,... .... --~---~ 

Yes, I speak Wolof, m1~ father is from the Wolof 'I'ribe and my 
mother is Gaelic. 

How long did it t'l.ke you to learn the instrument; it is a very 
diff:;_cu:;. t thing, i.3n I t it? 

Yes;; wo11 j_t depends how regular you are, I learned quickly 
becrmse I learned intensively. Over four years I managed to 
cover almost all th&reperto.t,re~ well, half_ therepertoi-re • . 

/:i.LJ£JC T)"J;TTEtI-=-I_J\.P .. T)i!Y. 

I noti 0ed that on your Kora you've got some keys for tuning, 
whereas on Bouly' 5 there's nothing. Is that to :nak2 :Lt e2csier 
for you to play? 

Yesf it's m1,1.;h 1nore con~ren.::.ent, especially in wet or damp 
cotmtries . But my fcther gave :i. t to me lik9 that and it was 
made by a monk. 

/:k~;r TJ:GT]~~FI--Lt'"R~l1~!:{ -~-------...-: 
If 5-t' s not '..lsual for women to play ·:;he Kora, ·w:-ia t do p~or,1 e 
think about you'? What is their reaction'? 

In ~"'1;.rope I'm alright. But back borne I have had a_ lot of 
problems with my family. It's no c only I'm not s 1ipp0s0d to play 
it because T 'm a women, but the family I com<; f::•om ·is i 'rom the 
nobility, and I mean, they are supposed to be entertained ~y 
g~iots, so ••••••••• 
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/~L ~X TETT::!H-· T J'..R'f:BY 

I see. Dut you have teamed up with Bouly in public performances? 

S/.R.\H CP. R.,¼'t:U~"'., ------~~ 
Well, not in Africa, but here yes. But in Africa it hasL't 
come yet . 

f, .,. ·,.•V T,..,TTf<'T.J - t ,...)T.·<'Y !"'~~ '· . . ~.c-_1- ~.w. .. 1~ .J.,J .. 

Ye8 I s ee . Well what do you intend to do :i . .-1 the future:? Are 
you goj_ng ·on with this. 

S1\RAH C!:JlERI?): 

\foll we 've made a record for one thing. ·we are on the verge of 
havinc; it produced aPd I think we will go on producing ourselves 
together in Europ~. 

i~IJ.<X TETTEH-U.RTEY 
._._.._.,_ __ _. NlTO ----- • 

Well :B0uly and Sarah :playad some more music for us , This one 
is ca~_lec:i. 11Jaka n and I asked -Sarah to dest:ribe it before they 
st~rted playing. 

SAH!J·I c:~RJ.::RRE 

11~Ta~-;:a" is :J.bou-c the Marabout. f·'!arabouts are a kind of religious 
person2.g0 in i'..frica, and this :Ls a·bout +.hose Dianke :rv.r.ara'lnuts, 
whi ch are th-2 Vianc' ingn lfia.ra'couts in vie st Africa. 

MUSIC - Jl.KA 

W1..1en "'che two of you are playiri.g whB.t pa:-t does y01.1r Ko,...a play; 
any spec ia 1 part, ~my the bas::; or •••••••• ? 

I play the accompaniment &nd the ba~e. But Bm...t~y ' s mair•.ly 3. 
solo5.st. 

!.LEX T:2fTF.H-IJ..R'l'E...._, , __ , ______ _ 
Yes ~ ho gj_ves a solo perfcrmance. Alright, I think the two of 
you look very attract:.ve <J~ atege and sotL"ld gooJ □usjcelly. 

P'l'O 
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S/'.RJ'.H C!'.?J:!;1~ -. Qj'OR = BOUI ,~1 

Bouly is sa yii.1g that you look alri ght i n front of the microphone 
als o. 

(I.,c)u.ght8::-) We11, thank you both very much S3.rah and Bouly. 

!:.nd thctt' s alJ. from Arts and Afri ca for this week. We' 11 be 
back wi th you again in seven days time when I hope you can 
jo5.n us. /~d we leave you ,.'l'i th Bouly and Sarah playing the song 
11Ma lumo. Yinde 1:. This is I. lex Tetteh-La.rte~{ saying goodbye for 
now. 

MUSI C r'l.:"..LUMi'. YINDi.~ 


